XRD, Raman analysis, and metallographic analysis are used to identify corrosion products of ancient bronzes excavated from Qiaojiayuan tombs, and the result indicates that the corrosion products mainly includes Cu 2 CO 3 (OH) 2 , Cu 3 (OH) 2 (CO 3 ) 2 , Cu 2 O, Cu 2 Cl(OH) 3 , CuCl 2 ·2H 2 O, PbCO 3 and SiO 2 . It was found that these ancient bronzes were preserved in a chloric, acidity, and seasonal changed environment. In addition, the δ phase of the eutectoid was corroded preferentially in this environment. There are lots of corrosion types in these bronzes, such as electrochemistry corrosion, hole-corrosion, and dot-corrosion. The corrosion products generally have copper oxychloride, moisture copper chloride and other copper chlorination corrosions, and the position of the powdery corrosion presents the rust layer structure of "copper-cuprite-paratacamite-malachite-azurite". At the same time, the corrosion principles of the bronzes are discussed, and the simple methods scientifically protecting these bronzes are suggested in the final part of the article.
From March to December of 2006, the Institution of Cultural Relics and Archaeology of Hubei Province had explored and disentombed the Qiaojiayuan tombs in Wufeng Town of Yun City with other units in the South-North Water Transfer Project. When the site begun to discover, it was extensively concerned by the archaeology circle, the historical circle, and the social public because its geographical location was same with the "Yang XUE" of the ancient capital of the Jun Country recorded in the historical literatures. In the December of that year, the Qiaojiayuan Chun Qiu tombs had been evaluated as the "major archeological discovery" by the State Cultural Relic Bureau of China. The scientific disentombment of Qiaojiayuan Tombs could not only open out the prelude of the archeology cultural research of ancient Jun Country, but provide sufficient materials for the comprehensive research of the bronzes in the ancient Jun Country because of the discover of numerous fine bronzes. However, the preservation situation of these bronzes are bad, and the corrosion types are numerous, including hard and compact cyan corrosion, loosen and powdery wax-white corrosion. To deeply know the preservation actuality of these bronzes, discuss the corrosion behaviors of the bronzes relic in the local embedding environment, and provide scientific and exact reference information for the subsequent historic preservation, it is necessary to analyze the corrosion products of these bronzes. In this article, many analysis methods such as XRD, Raman spectral analysis, and metalloscope are used to analyze the corrosion products of these bronzes, and the corrosion mechanism was primarily discussed. Based on that, the simple preservation project is suggested.
Experiment analysis

XRD analysis
By scratching the corrosion products from the bronzes by the scalpel, twelve corrosion samples were obtained. These samples come from different tombs, including different types of wares with different colors, and they could completely reflect the corrosion situation of all bronzes.
After being grinded to tiny powders in the agate mortars, the corrosion samples are sent to the Physical and Chemical Scientific Experiment Center of the University of Science and Technology of China for XRD analysis. The instrument used in the experiment is the D/max-rA target-turning X-Ray DiffractomerX made by the Japan Rigaku Company, and the X light-source is the Kα radiation of Cu target, and the work pipe pressure and the pipe flow respectively are 40KV and 100mA, and the scanning angle range (2θ) is 10~70º, and the scale is 2000 counts/min. The introduction and analysis result of samples are seen in Table 1 , and the spectrogram of XRD is seen in Figure 1~ Figure 12 .
The XRD analysis result shows that the type of the bronzes corrosion product disentombed in Qiaojiayuan are numerous, and the compounds containing copper include green malachite (Cu 2 CO 3 (OH) 2 ), blue aeurite (Cu 3 (OH) 2 (CO 3 ) 2 ), red cuprite (Cu 2 O), jade-green paratacamite (Cu 2 Cl(OH) 3 ), Cambridge blue green hydrous copper chloride (CuCl 2 ·2H 2 O), and the compound containing lead mainly includes white cerusite (PbCO 3 ), and part samples still contain some white or flint quartz (SiO 2 ) brought from soils.
Raman spectral analysis
Raman spectrum is the molecule spectrum, and different substances have different Raman spectrums, like human finger marks. Therefore, according to the Raman spectrum of the substance, its molecule composition could be confirmed theoretically. The laser micro Raman spectrum has many advantages such as lossless and high space resolving capability, strong anti-jamming, convenient use, and small facular, and it has been extensively applied in the research domains such as archaeology and artwork (Gregory D Smith, 2004 , P.1137 -1160 .
According to the observation, the samples Q63 and Q64 have some point-wax-white corrosion products, and to confirm its phase, the Raman spectral analysis is adopted to analyze this white substance.
The Raman spectral analysis experiment of the sample is implemented in the Physical and Chemical Scientific Experiment Center of the University of Science and Technology of China, the used instrument is the LABRAM-HR Confocal Laser Micro-Raman Spectroscopy made by the French JY Company. The argon ion laser is adopted, and the laser wave length is 514.5 nm. The wave amount is in 100-1800 cm -1
, and the precision of wave amount is ±1 cm -1 , and the object lens is 50×, and the facular size is 1 micron. The Raman spectral analysis result of the sample is seen in Figure 2 .
The Raman spectral analysis result indicates that the Raman spectrum of Q63 is similar with the Raman spectrum of Q64, and their positions of characteristic peak are same, so the corrosion products of these two bronzes are consistent, i.e. the atacamite (Cu 2 Cl(OH) 3 ).
Research results
The research shows that the corrosions of bronzes include two types (Lowell I McCann, 1999, P.121-132) , and the first corrosion type can be described by that in the eutectoid mixture of (α+δ), the phase of δ with 32.6% tin would be corroded firstly, which is generally induced by the transfer of anions such as Cl in the alloy. And the second corrosion type can be described by that the phase of α would be corroded first, which is generally induced by the transfer of Cu + (Cu 2+ ) from the interior to the surface in the alloy. Obviously, different corrosion types indicate different bronze preservation environments.
The metallographic analysis of Q57, Q63, and Q64 indicates that the arborization segregation α solid solution (α+δ) eutectoid mixture is distributed along intercrystalline porosity. The common characteristic of these three samples is that the (α+δ) eutectoid mixture would be corroded first, but the solid solution was preserved well. In addition, the pure copper grains could be found, which was more representative in Q57 (seen in Figure 15~17 ). Figure 15~17 indicates that these three samples belong to the first type of corrosion, and these bronzes were in the preservation environment full of chlorine. The component analysis of tomb soils also shows that these soils contain certain chlorine (seen in Table 3 ), which is consistent with the above analysis result. The soil type of the Wufeng Town of Yun County where the tombs are belongs to the pelyte yellow brown soil, and its pH value is in 5.4~7.2. It is obvious that these bronzes had been in the chloric acid environment for a long time.
Chinese and foreign scholars have studied the corrosion mechanism of bronzes in the chloric bronzes (Fan, 1992 , P.685-689 & I. Constantinides, 2002 , P.90-101 & Fan, 1997 , P.20-24 & Fan, 1991 , P.239 & Cheng, 1989 , and they generally thought that one of the corrosion approaches of the chlorine ion to the copper in the acid environment is
In the condition full of oxygen, when the bronzes contact with chlorine ions, following reaction will occur easily. The HCl generated in the reaction will from the cycled reaction, which will further quicken the corrosion of copper until the bronzes are corroded to the core, and finally become a pile of powders.
Because the groundwater level of the Qiaojiayuan tombs is lower, and the cultural relics preserved under the ground was largely influenced by the surface water. With the seasonal dry-wet change, the surface water filtered into the tombs with oxygen, CO 2 , and some acid substances in the air, which would quicken the transfer of positive and negative ions in the soils, and make the bronzes in the "bad" preservation environment with seasonal change. In this preservation process, the bronzes would generate various corrosions, which is the main cause that the bronzes in the ancient Jun Country were corroded so seriously.
In the research, for different parts of same one bronze, the corrosion types and degrees are always different, but if the crevice exists, the corrosion at this crevice would be more serious. The metal corrosion theory indicates that when the crevice exits between two metals, the solution with the chlorine ions would easily induce the crevice corrosion (Yang, 1999, P.132) . As seen in Figure 18 , at the crevice between the copper scoop handle with the scoop body, the corrosion is quite serious, and the wax-white corrosion product is the hydrous copper chloride through XRD analysis. And in another copper scoop sample, the handle and the body have completely separated (seen in Figure 19 ). So it can be adjudged that above two samples had the crevice corrosion.
The interior bottom of the M5:1 copper scoop has four powdery corrosion points, and the XRD analysis indicates that these white powdery corrosion points mainly are the paratacamite with malachite and cuprite. Figure 20 is the picture that the bottom of the copper scoop is magnified, and when the powdery corrosion is eliminated, the wine substances occur, and by the XRD analysis (Figure 9 ), these wine substances are cuprite. And the green and aqua corrosions covered around the powdery corrosion mainly are the corrosion of malachite. According to the unaided eye observation and XRD analysis result, this copper scoop sample presents the rust layer structure of "copper-cuprite-paratacamite-malachite-azurite". Its forming mechanism generally follows following rules. In the using process before the bronze is preserved, because of heat, it will react with the oxygen in the air, and the layer of cuprite forms. This corrosion layer generally is compact, which could prevent the development of corrosion and protect the bronzes. However, after the bronzes are preserved under the ground, because of the influences of many factors such as chlorine ions, acid condition, and seasonal dry-wet change, the layer of cuprous oxide will change to copper chloride hydroxide, and the expansion function of the copper chloride hydroxide will provide the channel for chlorine ions, oxygen, and waters in the preservation environment to enter into the interior of the bronzes, so the corrosion reaction will continually happen, and the point-hole corrosion will form. The total reaction process could be described as follows. Figure 21 is the appearance picture of the interior bottom corrosion of M6:11 copper Yi, and it is obvious that the corrosion could be divided into three layers at least, and the bottom layer is the shadow white corrosion, and it is very thin, so the sampling analysis is omitted. Above the shadow white corrosion, the bright green corrosion is covered, and according to the analysis of the bottom corrosion products, this layer should be the malachite. The blue corrosion on the bright green corrosion (Q50) is the azurite with some malachite, paratacamite, and cuprite. Where, green and shadow white corrosion products are brought with the sampling process and the corrosion products clinging to the bronze should be the cuprite. Obviously, this bronze has the same rust layer structure of "copper-cuprite-paratacamite-malachite-azurite", and its corrosion mechanism should be similar with the M5:1 copper scoop.
XRD analysis shows that except for above chloric copper rusts, in other coppery corrosions, most green corrosions belong to malachite, and most blue corrosions belong to azurite, and cyan corrosions are the admixture of the both. When the preservation environment has water and CO 2 , the cuprite through oxidation would change to malachite and azurite (Lowell I McCann, 1999, P.121-132) . The concrete reaction process can be described as follows.
Cu 2 O+H 2 O+CO 2 +1/2O 2 =Cu 2 CO 3 (OH) 2; 3/2Cu 2 O+H 2 O+2CO 2 +3/4O 2 =Cu 3 (OH) 2 (CO 3 ) 2 .
On the bronzes in ancient Jun Country, more green corrosions (malachite) always cover the whole bronze, and the blue corrosion (azurite) is relatively less, and distributes on the green corrosions isolated, which is because that the generation of azurite needs to consume more CO 2 and oxygen, so after the malachite generates, it only reacts with surplus CO 2 and oxygen, and generates a few azurite.
Conclusions
(1) The bronzes in the ancient Jun Country were preserved in a chloric, acidity, and seasonal changed environment, and in this environment, the δ phase of the eutectoid was corroded preferentially, and the electrochemistry corrosion happened mainly, with crevice corrosion and point-hole corrosion. The corrosion types are multiple and the corrosion degree is serious.
(2) These bronzes generally have the copper oxychloride corrosion and hydrous copper chloride corrosion, and at the location of the powdery rust, the rust structure of "copper-cuprite-paratacamite-malachite-azurite" is presented.
(3) Because these bronzes generally have harmful rusts, when protecting these bronzes, the 3% oxalic acid (acetic acid) should be combined with the mechanical method to eliminate the white cementation corrosions on the surface, and the hard concretion corrosions such as soil rust. Take the processed bronzes into the 3~5% sodium-carbonate solution, marinate them repeatedly to eliminate the chlorination corrosion to the core. Finally, select proper enveloping materials (such as 2% PMMA) to envelop these bronzes. When these bronzes are preserved or exhibited, the preservation environment should be controlled well, and the contact with O 2 , CO 2 , and H 2 O should be reduced as far as possible, so are chloride, sulfide, oxynitride, and other corrosive substances. 
